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Apri 1 28, 1936 

Mr. Lewis Gorjn, Jr. 
National Commander, 
Veterans of Future Wars, 
Princeton, N.J. 

Dear Sir: 

Enc1osed please find a cljpping which is self-ex- 
p Lan at o r-y , In an endeavor to put new lj fe i.nto the movement, 
since without something new the movement was doomed here at 
Duke un i ver•si ty, we have nominated Robert T. Bean, one of your 
old chums, as a candidate for the office of the president of the 
United States in 1952. 

We feel that in case the present congress or the ones 
to follow it do. not favor the passage of the Veterans of Future 
Wars honus we will put in a man into office who will see to it 
that we are compensated for duties which we shall be .called 
upon to perform in case of a war. Please note that his platform 
includes every principle backed by the National Council and we 
will do our utmost to see their full[illment. We do hope that 
you wi 11 look with favor on the new developement and r-end er- us 
all possible assistance. Just how much publi.city this stunt 
wil] brlng we are not ready to say since we do not positively 
know whether or not it "will catch." 

I needn't say anything on behalf of Robert -- you know 
hlm personally, but this I can say, the Duke campus as a whole 
is behind the move and Bean. Our motto hes become "Bean for the 
White House." 

Wi t h your values.ble assistance we are sure that our 
"new" angle will catch. A word from you in f'o rm of a circular 
to the 327 posts will do the trick, so to speak. 

Hoping that we meet remain, 
# 

oosevelt Der Tatevasian 
Post Commander 
Duke Un1vers1ty. 


